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REPORT OF THE EXTENSION DIRECTOR 'S MEETING
Emporia state Teacher s College
November 20, 1951
Persons 'present were : Dr o Clifton Huff , chairman, and Mr s . Agnes Daught ry,
Emporia ; Dean Stockt on, Gerald Pearson, and Ruth Kenney, Uniyersity of Kansas F
Nor l and Strawn; Pittsburg; Mr . Schall, Ma~ Mi l l er , Mrs o Mor dyj and the secretary,
Kansas St at e ; and Mr s o Landrum , For t Hays stat e o
I . Cor respo ndence
Standar d of Cor r espondence W~rk
10 Equal i t y of corr espondence work should be equal to resident wor k ; Cr edit
courses mus t be taught by 'regular f acultymemberse 'Course wri t ers should
have special instruction . in writing and editing. Cor r esponde nce faculty
should be year around employees and not par t time per sons who work only
part of the 'year and need replacements the other par t . Mor e time should
' be spent in training facul ty to write correct correspo~dence courses .
Compensation pai.dtby Lnstd.tut.tons average about $3. 00 per ass igrnnent , which
i ncludes the int roduct ion and several examinations . I t was f elt t hat ·this
compens ation was probabl y much too low to ge t good wor k done and adequate
courses written. .
Cr i t i cisms: ' '.
10 A criticism of correspondence study is the lack of sufficient library
faci lities 0
2. Adul t s met t he r equirements but somet imes coul d not· meet the pre-
requisi t es.
3. Need more t eaching aids f or of f campus instruc tiono
40 Lack of facul ty contact o
5. Students have tendancy to work t oo rapidly 'without proper guidance o
other comments about s t andard of wor k:
V 1 . Some courses may be offered by corr espondence which are not offe red i n
resi dence., Aspe ci all y in the uppe r division courses "Aand even in the
gr aduat e level. We should pl an courses f or t he student 's needs and for
special cases . These courses should be set up by academic departments ,
but there was a definite f eeling that sometmi ngs might be bet t er offered
of f the campus than on t he campus o J ust t he same t here are s ome courses
whi ch can be offered on the campus and not off t he campus .
20 Relation of new teacher certification l aws t o corresponde nce : There is a
definite t rend in .all t he stat e schools t o set up }t( j unior - s enior l evel
V ~ courses for correspondence credit i n or der to meet the ne~T ce rtification
l aws 0 At t ent i on was called t o the fact t ha t wi t h f ew exc epti ons all state
schools of fered corr espondence metho d courses by corr espondence . The comment
made by the institutions offer i ng t he se courses was t hat wi th caref ul pl anni ng
and or ganizat ion , t heir departments fe l t t hat t he methods courses could be
off ered as well by correspondence as in residence and that t hei r departments
wer e not concerned whet her their r esi dent enrollment might be weakened by
the offer i ng of t hese cour s es,
3. Cor r espondence study Exami nat i ons :- The f ive st at e s chool s were unanimous
i n their appr oval of the supervised s tudy examinat i ons aDd some revisions
were made in t he set up but it was decided to cont i nue f or another year on
exactly the s ame schedule as the pas t year o Everyone felt t ha t the expens e
of t he supervislon of t hes e examinations was a minor item.
1:'\ .
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1. Academic rating of extension classes& Extension classes are not sub-
marginable and pr obabl y should receive resident credito As a matter of




Non-cr edit courses: The University of Kansas prefers to call their non-
credit extension class work continuation stuqy. There is considerable
interest and apparent trend toward developing more non-eredit courses in
communities of the state by the University. It weems that they are making
special effort to develop1 courses which meet the needs in various centers,
especially in the larger cities with a definite Adult Education program in
Kansas. The extension directors were interested in taking the lead in
establishing cooperative Adult Education Cent er s and a commi,ttee was
appointed to study the situation for a cooperative plan of. the five state
schools. This co~~ittee will meet in the next few weeks and report a plan.
It was suggested that the church schools be included in this cooperative
Adult Education center plano Mr. Pearson, who is in charge of this par-
ticular work at the University of Kansas, asked that Fort Hays state submit
the names of faculty members who might be available for adult education
conference and lectures to help in these centers. In tdking 1vith him he
asked about Dr. Mor el and and what the chance might be in having hi m t.ake,
part in instructing for Police Education in certain centerso
Nita M0 Landrum
